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The Elnik. Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use £c* over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

* and has been made under his per-

/H/' , sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allowno one to deceive you inthis*

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

jyBears the Signature of

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAYSTRUT, MEW YORK CITY.

SC!!ess^\JD
I

The one and only absolutely
pure cooking-fat that gives com- i
plete satisfaction under all cul-
inary conditions. Far better and
cleaner than the best hog-lard, ;
and always goes farther. As good
as butter for all kinds of cookinc '
from bread-baking to fish-frying.
Made by N.ature, and, therefore,,
of natural purity. (

? ;THE ? SOUTHERN ? COTTON ? OIL ? CO ?
?

vtd MewOrleavs-Chicago

Carolina &North-Western Ry. Co
Schedule effective Feb. 2nd. 1908.

North Passenger Mixed Mixed
No. 10 No. 60 No 62

Chester Lv 805 am 100 pin
Yorkville " 853 am 225 pm
Gastonia "

944 am 415 pm 600 am

Lincoln. «? 10 48 am
® am
9 05 am

Newton " 1128 am 1000 am
Hickory "

1205pm 1225pm
Lenoir " x22 pm 255 pm
>outh Passenger Mixed Mixt.i
r .

No. 9 No. 61 No. 63Lenoir Lv 150 pm 905 am
Hickory "

243pm II 15 a;ii

Newton "

310 pm 120 pm
Lincoln. " 346 pm 225 pm
Gastonia" 440 pm

? am 5 50pm
Yorkville" 552 pm 915 am
Chester " 640 pm 10 35 am

I CONNECTIONS
CAKSTER? Southern Ry., S. A. L and

L. &C.
YoßKVittE?Southern Railway.
GASTONlA? Southern Railway.
LINCOtNTON?S. A. L.
NEWTON AND HICKORY? Southern Ry

C
IK?Stage Line and

L t?, Fj REID, G, P, A«j Chester, 3, C,

Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

Quality is always our
first consideration.

We[are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Soja Beans and

other Farm Seeds.
Descriptive Catalogue

la the best and most practical of seedcatalogues. An up-to-data anc. re-
cognized authority on all Garden
and Farm crops. Catalogue mailed
free on request. Write for it,

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, fi

A CARD

Great suffering is the let of all women, who neglect the health of their wo-

manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than to neglect a sore throat,

colic, or any other disease, that the right kind of medicine willfccure. Take

Wine of Cardui
for all your womanly ills. It can never do harm, and is certain to do good.

Mrs. Sallie H. Blair, of Johnson City, Tenn., writes: "I had suffered from vomanly troubles (or six-

teen months, and Lad four doctor-, but th.-v could not help me, until I began to take Wine of Cardui.

Now ! think lam abo at w*V .V. a'l reikis druggists, in 51.00 bottles. Tiy it

Wniiiiii) a it* g c .\V'*e tni~v aot'Fi" of va'u a' )le lllustrated Book foe Women. If you need Medical
i"i «I r \u25a0l% (I I t" i fc I? fi Vavsce. iVrwifce yr.u; symptoms, stating age. and reply will be sent In plain sealed envelope,
ttl? L f ' B « . -vs Dent.. The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

Tf You Vote For Prohibition. |
1. You vote for good judge-'

ment. "Wine is a mocker."
2. You vote for peace of

mind. "Strong drink is raging."
3. You vote wisdom. "Whoso-

ever is deceived thereby is not
wise."

4. You vote for weal. "Who
lath VA»es?"

You . ote for mirth. "Who
nath sorrows?"

You vote for peace. "Who
lath contentious?"

7. You vote for intelligence.

"Who hath babbing?"
8. You vote for a sound body.

"Who hath wounds without
cause?"

9. You vote for clear vision.
"Who hath redness of eyes?"

10. Let God's word answer:
"They that tarry at the wine."

If you don't.
1. You vote for "Mockery."
2. You vote for "Raging."
3. You vote for "Foolishness."
4. You vote for "Woes."
5. You vote for "Sorrows."
6. You vote for 4 'Contentions''
7. You vote for "Ignorance."
8. You vote for "Wounds

without a cause."
9. You vote for "Redness of

ayes."
10. You vote for .

Every reader fill this blank as
his conscience dictates.

This is to certify that all druggists are
authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the couh,
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no opiates,

The genuine is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes,

W. S. Martin & Co

"So your divorce was granted, eh?"
remarked Little. "Tell me, how do you
find single life?"

"Great!"' exclaimed Large.
"You don't understand me," inter-

rupted Little. "I'm asking for Infor-
mation. How do you find It?"? Boh-
emian.

Town Cynic?l don't like th' way
they're doln' business over in our
courthouse. Friend Why? Town
Cynic?Tom Simmonds, the court crier,
tells me that some one stole th' court
Bible more'n a month ago. an' since
then he's been swearin' th' witnesses
on th' town directory.?Bohemian.

THE LUCKY QUARTER
Is the one you pay out for a box of

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They

bring you the health that's more prec-
iots than jewels. Try them forheadach,
biliousness, constipation and malaria.
If they disappoint you the price will

be cheerfully refunded at C. M. Sku-
Jord, W. S. Martin and E. B. Menzies
druggists,

He advertised, "Send twelve stamps
and learn how to find the day of the
month without a calendar."

Twelve stamps were sent, and the
instructions given were:

"Find out the date of the day before
yesterday and add two."-London
Scraps. *

BEST HEALER IN THE WORLD.

Rev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond,
Maine, says: "I have used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for several years, on my

old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and find it the best healer iu the
in the world. I use it too with great

success in my veterinary business."
Price 25c. at C. M. Shuford, W. S.
Martin, E. B. Menzie Druggists.

It is estimated that $5,000,000 is spent

each summer by American- tourists in
Canada. Kingston is almost daily vis
lted by hundreds of American excur
sionists, adding a considerable sum
each season to the income of the mer

? chants, hotels, steamboats and railroads
of this district. x

Be careful about that little cough.
Get something right away; some good
reliable remedy that will move the
bowels. Kennedy's Laxative Cough

. Syrup acts gently yet proptly on the
bowels and allays inflammation at the
same time It is pleasent to take and it

' especially recommended for children,
as it tastes nearly as good as maple
sugar. Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S.
Martin & Co.

The Angry Man?l see the scoundrel
in your face.

The Calm Man?That's a personal re
fiectiou.?lllustrate Bits.

THOUSANDS PERISH.

Thousands perish every year from
consumption resulting from a cold.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate racking coughs and
expels the cold from your system

. and
prevents consumtion and pneumonia.

It has cured many cases of incipient
consumption.

W. S. Martin & Co.
The only thing you lose by being

punctual in an engagement is the time
spent in waiting for the other fellow.-
Boston Traveler.

NO USE TO DIE. -

''l have found out that there is no
use to die of lung trouble_ as long as
you can get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery," says Mrs J. White, of Rush-
boro, Pa. "I would not be alive only
for that wonderful medicine. It loos-
ens up a cough quicker than anything

,else, and cures lung disease even after
the case is pronounced hopeless." This
most reliable remedy for coughs and
colds, lagrippe, asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness, is sold under guarantee at I
C. M. Shuford E. B, Menzies, \V. S.
Martin druggists.

Foley's Orino is sold under
a positive guarantee to cure constipation
sick headache, stomach trouble, or indi-
gestion. If it fails, the manufacturers
refund your money. What more can
any one do.

W. S. Martin & Co.

"Young man," hailed the walking
delegate, "do you believe in unions?"

"You bet I do," replied the young
man in the black suit and white tie.

"Glud to hear it On yotir way to
work, I suppose?"

"No. on my way to get married."?
Kansas City Independent

just a little Cascasweet is all that is
accessary 10 give your baby when it is
cross and peevish. Cascasweet contains
no opiates nor harmful drugs and is
highly recommended by mothers every-
where. Conforms to the national Pure
iood and Drugs Law. Sold by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

"What is the gender the noun
e.?g?'" asked the teacher of a class.
It was evidently a puzzle, for child

lifter child did not attempt to answer.
At last one boy, who evidently be-
lieved it was a catch question, replied:

"You can't tell till it's hatched."?
Westminster Gazette

Now's the time to take Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. It drives out the germs of
winter, builds up the stomach, kidneys
and liver. The most wonderful spring
tonic to make people well. You'll be
surprised with results. 35c, Tea or Tab-
lets.

E. B. Menzies.
Two girls returning from Sunday

school were discussing their progress
in the Shorter Catechism.

"I am past original sin," said the
younger one.

The other immediately responded,
"Oh. 1 am farther on than you, for
I'm past redemption!"

fOLETJSIOHIY^m
cfcifdrtu/ wffjturfs -

Edna?When I marry it will be a
brave hero who fears nothing. May-
Yes. dear; I am sure you will never
wed any other kind of man.

Kodol is today the best known and
most reliable remedy for all disorders
of the stomach, such as dyspepsia,
heart burn, sour stomach and belching
of gas. Kodol contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. Kodol is
pleasant to take. It is guaranteed to
give relief and is sold here by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

It Bats Up l^ust.
$-3-4 will make an old. rustyStove, or Stove Pipe, look likenew,because it eats up rust. When you
setup your Stoves, this Fall, give
them a coat of 6-5-4; it Is applied .
********wiH not rub off and
SHINES ITSELF.. It also

F, B. Ingold.

Mother?Why. what grieves you. Wil-
lie? Willie?l askod pa If he coulJ
?pell hippopotamus. Mother?And what
lid he do? Willie (sobbing; -He
thought hard for a minute an' then
.jot angry an' said he'd thrash me if
( bothered him irgaiu when he was

readiu'.?Loudon Fun.

A NARROW ASCAPE.

Mauy people have a narrow escap
from pneumonia and consumption as a
result of a cold that hangs on. Foley's
Honey and»Tar cures coughs and colds
no matter how deep seated and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Refuse
substitutes.

H. S. Mariin & Co

Doctor?l believe you have some sort
of poise 11 in your system.,

Patient?Shouldn't wonder. What
was that last stuff you gave me?

HOW COUGH GERMS MULTIPLY.

When you have a cold the mucous
membrane is inflamed and the disease
gearms which you breathe find lodge-
ment and multiply, especially the pneu-

monia germ. Foley's Honey and Tar
soothes md heals the inflamed air pas-
sage, st.jps the cough and expels the
cold from your system. Refuse sub-
stitutes.

W. S. Martin & Co.

"Her debut is going to be the grand-
est affair of the season."

"Hav'n' it made in Paris, I su'pose?"
?Houston Post.

"Suffered day and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured
me permanently."?Hon. Johnß. Gar-
ett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

Neil?Mrs. Henpeckke borate that sh<-
reigns supreme in her own home.
Belle?lieigns? She positively storms.
?Philadelphia Record.

Get DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve ? it is healing, soothing and cool-
ing. It is good for piles. Sold by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin. -

What Ails **f
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,

have frequent headaches, coated tongue,

bitter or bad taste in morning, "heart-

burn," belching of gas, acid risings
w .in

throat after eating, stomach gnaw-or

burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and

kindred symptoms?
If any considerable number ol

you are suffering
fromSuliousnaM/Wpid liver indi-
g Dr. Pierce's Golden

yflscovery is made up of the most
valuable medicinal principles known "to
medical science for the : permanent cure of

tnch
efficient Hver invigorator. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " is not

a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full its ingredients being printed
on its boffle-wrapper and attested under
oath. A glance aVits formula will show
that it contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract

made with pure, triplc-relined glycerine,

of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root. and
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical authorities,
among a host of others, extol the foregoing

roo*s for the cure of just such ailments as the
above symptoms Indicate: Prof.K. Bartholow.
M. D.. of Jefferson Med. College, Phila.: Prof.
H. C Wood. M. D., of Univ.of Pa.; Prof. Ed win
M. Hale. M. D.. of Hahnemann Med. College.
Chicago: Prof. John King. M. D., Author of
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M". Srud-
der. M. D., Autliorof Specific Medicines; Prof.
Laurence Johnson. M. D., Med. Dept. Univ. of
N. Y.; Prof. Finley Ellingwood M. D.. Author
of Materia Medica and Prof, in Bennett Medi-
cal College, Chicago. Send name and ad-
dress on Postal Card to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buf-
falo. N. Y? and receive free booklet giving
extracts from writlncs of all the above medi-
cal authors and many others endorsing, in the
strongest possible terms, each and every in-
gredient of which "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " Is composed.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. They
mav be used in conjunction with "Golden
Medical Discovery" if bowels are much con-
stipated. They're tiny and sugar-coated.

Put This Stove in
Jf Your Kitchen
jHara

Mm I«»wonderfully _^ LJ
. j

? convenient to do f 1.. P'T* FTii'|h kitchen work on a iH44\wigßr stove that's ready '

OB at the instant wanted, (j UP y Q J
B moment you're done.

|
JJ^^ te;:^-:=::::fe=^r :: =f)L

mS Such a stove is the New Cj \ i~^"
B Perfection Wick Blue l( \| V 1 11
B Flame Oil Cook-Stove. Jl /I \ § l[
H By using it you avoid the // if
n continuous overpowering * l\
& heat of a coal fire and cook

*

V 9
B with comfort, even in dog- -

_

L NEW perfection ~~]
Wiek Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove I i

is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of M
a room; the flame being directed up a retaining chimney to M
the stove top where it is needed for cooking. You can K

fa
see that a stove sending out heat in but one di- K
rection would be preferable on a hot day to

a stove radiating heat in all directions. The
"New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly
comfortable. Three s«tes, fully warranted. mM
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

ideal M |* for family use?safe,
convenient, economical and a great light .-5
giver. Ifnot with your dealer,write our near- "-i* 1
est agency. MBS& rt|s j

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ~

(Incorporated)

Bigger

MmfCotton Yields Per Acre
MWm ,

The value °* commercial fertilizers has >//£been demonstrated over and over again by
both government and private comparative
tests. We stand ready to demonstrate to ? *

K W you a t any time that the surest way to "in-
U§ crease your yields per acre" is to use

|f * Vuyinia-Carolina \
Fertilizers 4fMfr* Hon. R. J.Redding, former Director of the Geor- 3

ferny/ pa txp. btation, is authority for the statement that liexperiments made at this station show that well ft®fc mrn
nrci^fertiljzer a PJ >lied to one acre MWWs&s f ?' and we
,

H cultivated, may be reasonably ex- JjL
J®? to produce an increase of -yield of seed

fy&Wj£P° cotton. At the present price of cotton this wouldr Ij mean a large extra profit (for both lint and seed), 1
/C Jb x

r deductm & the price for fertilizer." 1
C *

YouTll find reports of many other comparative A
\ WSMtft't ?'

to ?ether *"**much valuable information con- iiW
cerning land culture in the new Virginia-Carolina jnT

c or
,

Almana - Ask you local fertilizer
2S^/#y<« -* dealer for a copy?or well send you one

t &
'" y°u write our nearest sales office. yl

Virginfai-CMolina Chemical Co. j£
. .

Richmond, V*. Durham. N.C. iJIM, Norf^ Vt. Charleston, S.C. I
%

ColumWa, S. C. Baltimore, Md. *1rAOanU, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Jjß
a®®*"" Savannah, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. MW

Bs!s9

II
The Great Cotton Fertilizer §

Is known wherever Cotton is grown and Fer- jfl
tilizers used, as the greatest producer of large IE
yields.

See that the trade mark is on every bag?it guarantees |E
f gainst imitations and insures you are getting the genuine I
Royster goods. I

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY 11
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA


